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PAB&XAG5ETIO RESoiUCE IS AUULl METAL SOWTIOllS AT IDlrl rmns·
E. C. Levintbal and E. B. Bogera
Var1aD AslJOciatG., San Carlos, Cal1t.
I

Department otCbeldatr,r
Stantord Urd.veralt;y. Stanford, Calitorn1a
.lprU

6, 19'1
.'

We bave· aa.de an investigation ot paramagnetic resoDlUlce in some
alka]! metal solutiou atlov aa.gneUc tlelda.

ot thee. solutions
and

have been

repor~

•

Measurements lnvolftDg one

Hutchlson

~

Pastor,l

aDd

Garsteu

lOan. 2 !he pr1l1Clpal experiments vere pe~tonaed at a frequency at 49.0

ac 1n a preo8aaioD tield ot approx1zlatelT 17.5 gauss. !be apparatus consisted ot a pd.r of Helmholta· coils and a oOllYentioDal _olear induotion
qriIelI, the latter baTtDg a tuDed probe 1nto vhich the "-&rioue 8ampl••

could be inserted.

'1::II"iet IUIIm&I'7 de.ori bing a tev ot the aed.1a. investi...

gated tollowl

1. §plB!J.gpD ot
capable

So41!8 II I4.sm!d APep1a.

or vi thstaD41Dg

a pres8\U"e in excels ot 10 atmoaphere, vas tabri-

cated ooDta1n1ng a fixed quantity

!be CODCentration

ot

J. sealed Faradq. tube

at Uquid amoDia aDd. metallic

the solution coul4 be Yaried at vil1

aodiUII.

tv' staple die-

tillation tec1m1qllGa, aDd temperature ette.t. could be obeened br ple.ciDg

• rue

docUaent 1a baaed. 011 vork pertol'lled UDder AEC Contract 110. W-7405-eug-48
tor the RadiaUon Laborato1"7 ot tM UDlversit;y ot Calltorn1a.

1 0l74- A. Hutc~ Jr., aDd Ricardo O. Putor, PlQ"s. BeY.
2 MartiD A. Qarswrss aDd WeD B. lqan, Pb7e. ReT.

lA,

& 282 (1951)

888 (1951)

-2thetu~

in s.everal calibrated baths ranging between dry ice-aoetone tem-

~rature .( -78. deg. G.) aDd room te~erature.
..
~.

..

'

'

"

Eq~pment l1m1 tatio!lS

made 1 t

f·

necessary

to estimate conct;lntrations from visual color observatioru.;, .and

'tbe~efore

the behavior of these sdlutions with respect to conce~tration

variations

~t

be considered somewhat qualitative.

The signalampU tude was found to be !iependent upon
being barely visible at. approximately 0.0001 M, grov1Dg
ampll tude vas reached at

O~ 1

increase in 'concentration.
,
decreased aathe

con~entration,

~tl1

a marlmum

H, and decreasing 1n ampl1 tude v1 th further

The ratio of signal. ampll tude to concentration
.

·co~centration

changed from 0.0001 M to 0.1 M.

'.

It

;~~
.~

·beeh . due

tire17 possible th8.t the optimum concentration effect mqnot ba'Ve
•

',.

',.

""

. en-

l

'.'~~

.~.,.~:

. complete~ to ':i decrease in the ·susceptib111tl for high concentrations,. bUt
DIA7 .have been "due parUall.y to the increase in electrical· conductivity of

metal-ammonia solutions at high ooncentrations.Such large conductivities
would lover the sensitivity of the s.ystem b.Y reducing the Q.~t the resonant
d.rcu1t and simUltaneously preventing the penetration ot the sample by the
rad1o-tre~ena.r tield.
An experiment was performed vith 0.3 cc, 0.1 ·M, sealed sodium ammoD1a

sample to determine the effect of temperatur.e on signal width aDd amplitude.
The results appear belowl
Table It

Tempemtp£e

...78 deg. G.

o
+21 .

Temperature dependence of. slgpal wieth "Ami prplltutie

li)P-)ddth g

baJf_m,x.emJJ~J¥\!

O.l),gaues

0.08

Signal
8

(~

amplJ.tu4i!

of amplltucle

79 at room temp.)
100

-3'.1'

The table demonstrates that the sign:,h
B.1!lpl1tude from sodium.
.

,
ammonia exhibits a temperature-amplitude ,effect opposite to that of the
~

Q

nuclear induction proton signal, the latter behaving in accordance with

the temperature dependence of the CUrie SusceptiP111ty Law.

..

At concentrations above the 0.1 M optimum amplitude concentration,
signal vidths up to 0.7 gauss were observed, but at smaller concentrations

than 0.1 H, no narrawing: to less than 0.08 gauss vas observed.

The ratio of

signal amplitude at room temperature to that at dr7 ice-acetone temperature
was depeDient upon· concentration, being greater tor high concentrations

. A

~-

seal~l

.

sample of sodiwn in liquid ammonia, kept at -78 deg. C.

during the intervals

ot non-use, has not deteriorated in the eight veeks

since its fabrication.

The signal amplitude from this sample bas. not changed

measurably in that period.
2.

Solutions

ot LitM3w in Methyl6J!!ipe.

tions of signals from

11thium

Fara.day tube observa-

in metb¥lam1ne (OH.3NH2) indicated that the

functional d.ependence of width and amplitude

011

temperatUre and concentra-

tion vas generally' similar to that of the metal-ammonia solutions.

Compared

to these metal-ammonia solutionS, an increase of width and an approx1mate17
. proportional increase inamplltude vas observed.
optimum value. at approximately 1 M.

The amplitude reacbed an

L1 tbium-met~lam1ne showed 'a less pro-

,

nounced temperature effect on ampl1 tude than was shown by the metal-ammonia

solutions.

The ratio of. amplitude at room temperature to amplitude at dry

lce-acetone temperature vas 1.3.
~.'

The narrowest observed full-width vas

..

0.4 gauss.

.

A 0.3 ee, 1.2 M, sealed sample deteriorated rather sUddenly

after beiog at room. temperature continuousl¥ for five hours.

: 3,

Solut10ps .otY,t,hium lnEthYle,ned1WMo • Paramagnetio

res,onance was obse"Gd 1n,anopen test tube,solnt1<m

and a

tube' solution' Qtll tbium ,1n ethylene~Atn1ne (tma~c~mi2).

sealed F~da¥
S~ widths

of approx1ma.tely 0.6 'gauss '(full-v1dth) were ~een. ' Chemical deter1o~tion

proved tQ be

~o

rapid as to render impractical further studie(3 of these

solutions.
"

/'

